CCRCs BY COUNTY (COUNTY #)

ALAMEDA (1)
Acacia Creek-Union City
Cardinal Point at Mariner Square
Grand Lake Gardens
Lake Park
Masonic Home for Adults
Mercy Retirement and Care Center
Piedmont Gardens
Stoneridge Creek Pleasanton
St. Paul's Towers

CONTRA COSTA (7)
The Reutlinger Community
Viamonte Senior Living *

FRESNO (10)
Palm Village Retirement Community
Sierra View Homes
The Terraces at San Joaquin Gardens

KERN (15)
Brookdale Riverwalk
Rosewood Retirement Community

LOS ANGELES (19)
Artesia Christian Home
Atherton Baptist Homes
Brethren Hillcrest Homes
The Canterbury
Claremont Manor
Brookdale Northridge
Brookdale San Dimas
Fountainview at Eisenberg Village
Countrainview at Gonda Westside
Hollenbeck Palms
Inland Christian Home
Masonic Homes of California
MonteCedro
LOS ANGELES (19), continued
Monte Vista Grove Homes
Mt. San Antonio Gardens
Pilgrim Place
Royal Oaks
Solheim Senior Community
Villa Gardens
Westminster Gardens
Windsor

MARIN (21)
Aldersly
The Tamalpais
Villa Marin

MONTEREY (27)
Canterbury Woods
Carmel Valley Manor
Forest Hill

NAPA (28)
The Meadows of Napa Valley

ORANGE (30)
Brookdale San Juan Capistrano
Brookdale Yorba Linda
Capriana at La Floresta Village
The Covington
Freedom Village
Morningside of Fullerton
Reata Glen *
Regents Point
Rowntree Gardens
Senior Living Community for the Eastern Star
Town & Country Manor
Walnut Village
RIVERSIDE (33)
Altavita Village
Brookdale Rancho Mirage
The Fountains at The Carlotta
Segovia of Palm Desert
The Village

SACRAMENTO (34)
Eskaton Village

SAN BERNARDINO (36)
Plymouth Village
Inland Christian Home

SAN DIEGO (37)
Brookdale Carlsbad
Brookdale Carmel Valley
Carlsbad by the Sea
Casa de las Campanas
The Glen at Scripps Ranch *
La Costa Glen Carlsbad
Meadowbrook Village Christian Retirement Community
Mount Miguel Covenant Village
Paradise Valley Manor
Redwood Terraces
Vi at La Jolla Village
White Sands La Jolla

SAN FRANCISCO (38)
The Carlisle
Heritage on the Marina
San Francisco Towers
The Sequoias-San Francisco

SAN JOAQUIN (39)
O'Connor Woods
SAN LUIS OBISPO (40)
Casa de Flores and Bayside Care Center
Il Villaggio at San Luis Obispo *
Wyndham Residence and Arroyo Grande Care Center

SAN MATEO (41)
The Peninsula Regent
The Sequoias - Portola Valley
The Stratford

SANTA BARBARA (42)
Atterdag Village
Casa Dorinda
The Samarkand
Valle Verde
Vista del Monte

SANTA CLARA (43)
Channing House
The Forum at Rancho San Antonio
Lincoln Glen Manor for Senior Citizens
Los Gatos Meadows
Moldaw Residences
Saratoga Retirement Community
Sunny View Manor
The Terraces at Los Altos
The Terraces of Los Gatos
Vi at Palo Alto
Webster House

SOLANO (48)
Paradise Valley Estates

SONOMA (49)
Brookdale Fountaingrove
Fountaingrove Lodge
Friends House
Spring Lake Village
Varenna at Fountaingrove
STANISLAUS (50)
Covenant Village of Turlock

VENTURA (56)
Brookdale Camarillo
University Village Thousand Oaks

YOLO (58)
University Retirement Community
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